
Elaine Turner

Ela ine Turner wants you to know

that you are worthy. With unf i l tered

candor, sharp wisdom, humor, and

warmth, E la ine is chal lenging

women to be honest wi th

themselves and with the wor ld––and

to thus be part of spark ing real

cu l tura l change. Best known to

many as a successfu l fashion

designer and founder of E la ine

Turner®, E la ine has a new miss ion:

to help every woman real ize she is

worthy––and that worth iness is

inborn and internal , not determined

by any external successes or

fa i lures. Through a var iety of out lets

inc lud ing her book Breaking the

Glass Sl ipper, one-on-one coaching,

workshops, compel l ing ta lks, and

her new three-part on l ine course

Know Your Worth, she is pushing

women across the country to

connect wi th themselves, re ject

fa lse narrat ives, and upend the

status quo. A mother of an

adolescent specia l-needs daughter

and a col lege-aged son, E la ine l ives

with her husband J im and the ir

fami ly in Houston, Texas.

Why Elaine Turner?Author, Speaker and Designer

@elaineturner @elaineturner
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Ela ine is a champion for women who's

lengthy career in fashion lef t her 

Known for chal lenging women's societa l

expectat ions, E la ine is dedicated to

help ing women overcome the ir natura l

tendency to p lease and encourages her

communi ty of 40K+ fo l lowers to 

At the the height of her fashion 

yearn ing for more earnest and emot ional

conversat ions about body image and

menta l heal th . Th is inf luenced a passion

for personal growth and the development

of her se l f-growth program to help 

women recla im and bui ld se l f-worth

embrace the ir vu lnerabi l i t ies, 

fear lessness and most authent ic se lves 

career, E la ine walked away, mani fest ing

her phi losophy that you can adhere to

other 's ideas of success yet st i l l  fee l

incomplete. E la ine advocates that you

can' t f ind true wholeness unless you

honor your ind iv idual ism and engage in

se l f-d iscovery and sel f-acceptance 

https://www.elaineturner.com/
https://www.amazon.com/Breaking-Glass-Slipper-Debunking-Myths/dp/0692149643
https://www.elaineturner.com/know-your-worth
https://www.instagram.com/elaineturner/


Giv ing up on one dream to open the door to another 

Focused on female leadership and shar ing lessons learned from two decades of

entrepreneurship 

Pr ior i t iz ing mindfu lness and sel f-awareness as a busy profess ional 

Empower ing and support ing women in the workplace

Sel f-care won’ t re l ieve suffer ing, but i t  can foster se l f-k indness 

F inding your wholeness by pursu ing a l i fe of meaning and connect ion, not 

Releasing shame and reveal ing your most authent ic se l f by embracing

vulnerabi l i t ies 

Specia l needs parent ing 

Address ing menta l heal th wi th chi ldren 

Promot ing and appreciat ing a broad spectrum of heal th and beauty appearances

Express ing your personal i ty through the language of design 

Freedom from dangerous messages and expectat ions shared about women in 

Entrepreneurship and Leadership: 

Worth iness: 

    societa l approval

Fami ly:

Fashion and Design:

    the fashion industry 

Guiding women to believe...

You Are Worthy

Potential Topics:



The “Discover” e-course will help you gain better self-understanding, unravel limiting

beliefs, improve relationships, and make more confident decisions. This course is the first

step in reclaiming your self-worth and is designed to support and guide you in identifying

your Personal Processing Profile - Thinker/Head, Feeler/Heart, Doer/Gut. By becoming

aware of your primary processing center, you are better able to understand the fact that

it's through this lens that determines so much of how you perceive yourself and your life

circumstances and gain more clarity around why you feel, think, and behave the way

you do. After taking this course, you'll walk away with custom curated tools and

practices for your Personal Processing Profile to help you gain more balance and

synergy across all three centers and redefine your personal story and life circumstances.

Course 1: "Discover" 

Course 2: "Awaken" 
The "Awaken" e-course will help you dig deep into your past to identify the limiting beliefs

and false narratives you've attached yourself to and lessen the power they have over

you. This course is the second step in reclaiming your self-worth and is designed to help

you awaken your truth. Here, you’ll be empowered to rewrite your story, create a life

based on your true self, and develop a kinder relationship with yourself. Learn how to re-

frame life’s circumstances, redefine suffering, visualizing your best self, and develop self-

compassion. This course will provide you with tools and strategies Elaine uses personally

every day to create and cultivate a deep understanding of self-worth.

The "Manifest" e-course will help you get out of your own way and see who you could

become. This course is the third and final step in reclaiming your self-worth, designed to

manifest your deepest desires and life purpose. Here, you’ll begin to understand your life

purpose and what you can offer the world by unlocking the performance and

productivity you gained in the “Discover” and “Awaken” e-courses. Develop and discover

the personal habits and goals that work best for you to manifest your best self learn to

spread your love and compassion toward others. Through exploratory exercises that

take a hard look at your values, intentions, and motivation, this course will prepare you

to offer your gifts to the world.

Know Your Worth 
An e-series framework to guide women to reclaim and build their self-worth. 

Course 3: "Manifest" 

https://www.elaineturner.com/know-your-worth
https://www.elaineturner.com/know-your-worth
https://www.elaineturner.com/awaken-e-course
https://www.elaineturner.com/awaken-e-course
https://www.elaineturner.com/manifest-e-course
https://www.elaineturner.com/manifest-e-course

